
In  the Matter of Gary MacDonald , Mercer County 

CSC Docket  No. 2010-901 

(Civil Service  Com m iss ion , dec ided J an u ary 11, 2012) 

 

 

Gary MacDona ld, a  County Correct ion  Officer  with  Mercer  County, 

represented by Chr istopher  A. Gray, Esq., request s Civil Service Commission 

(Commission) resolu t ion  of a  dispute concern in g counsel fees due h im as resu lt  of 

the a t tached decision , rendered on  August  29, 2007, which  modified four 

suspensions and reversed h is remova l. 

 

By way of background, the appellan t  received five separa te F ina l Not ices of 

Disciplina ry Act ion  (FNDAs), which  imposed three 15-day suspensions, a  25-day 

suspension , and a  remova l, effect ive March  16, 2004.  The appellan t  appea led and 

the mat ters were heard a t  the Office of Administ ra t ive Law (OAL).  The 

Administ ra t ive Law J udge (ALJ ) recommended modifying the ap pellan t ’s 

suspensions to 30 and 45 days and to reverse the appellan t ’s remova l, a s the 

charges of the remova l were not  susta ined.  Upon it s de novo review, the Merit  

System Board (Board) accepted and adopted the ALJ ’s F indings of Fact  and 

Conclusions.  The Board found tha t  it  was just ified tha t  the appellan t  was 

suspended, but  modified the suspensions, and dismissed the appellan t ’s appea l with 

respect  to the suspensions.  Regarding the remova l, the Board reversed the remova l 

and granted the appellan t  back pay, benefit s and senior ity from the end of h is 

suspensions unt il h is reinsta tement  to employment .  Addit iona lly, the Board 

granted the appellan t  counsel fees, bu t  limited the  fees to the legal services 

rendered regarding the appea l of the appellan t ’s removal.  The Board a lso advised 

the pa r t ies tha t  they must  inform the Board, in  wr it ing, if there is any dispute as to 

back pay and/or  counsel fees with in  60 days of issuance of the decision .  S ee In  the 

Matter of Gary MacDonald  (MSB, decided August  29, 2007).  

 

In  a  let ter  da ted August  24, 2009, the appellan t ’s counsel requested 

enforcement  of the counsel fees award.  He indica ted tha t  there had been  good fa ith  

negot ia t ions between Mercer  County and h imself since 2007.  However , he sta ted 

tha t  they “reached an  absolu te impasse” and Mercer  County refused to pay the 

$36,068.61 owed.  The appellan t ’s counsel submit ted an  invoice in  tha t  amount .  It  

is noted tha t  the invoice did not  separa tely account  for  the services rendered for  the 

remova l appea l and included pa ra lega l services.  Addit iona lly, there was a  charge of 

$9,200 for  a  J anuary 16, 2004 invoice, which  was not  submit ted.  The ent ry 

indica ted tha t  the amount  represent s charges from an  old billing system up to May 

13, 2005.  

 

In  response, Mercer  County, repr esented by Timothy Averell, Assistan t  

County Counsel, indica ted tha t  the appellan t  did not  request  enforcement  in  a  

t imely manner  as two years has passed since the Board’s decision .  It  sta ted tha t  
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the amount  of counsel fees had been  in  dispute since shor t ly a fter  the Board issued 

it s decision  in  2007.  Thus, Mercer  County requested tha t  the Commission  dismiss 

the mat ter .  Nonetheless, it  submit ted tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney made no 

a t tempt  to amend h is bill to include only those services rendered for  th e remova l 

appea l unt il Apr il 15, 2009.  At  tha t  t ime, the appellan t ’s a t torney offered to deduct  

5% of h is bill, sta t ing tha t  the thrust  of h is representa t ion  was to prevent  the 

appellan t ’s remova l and the other  charges were “incidenta l and meaningless 

without  winning the remova l cases.”  However , Mercer  County main ta ined tha t  the 

appellan t ’s a t torney addressed a ll five FNDAs in  h is br iefs, and thus, the 

explana t ion  tha t  the thrust  of h is representa t ion  was for  the remova l appea l should 

not  be accepted.  Mercer  County indica ted tha t  a  reasonable amount  of counsel fees 

in  th is mat ter  should equa te to 20% of the invoice.  Fur ther , Mercer  County poin ted 

out  tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney included para lega l fees, which  a re not  

compensable under  Civil Service ru les.  It  a lso quest ioned cer ta in  en t r ies on  the 

invoice, including the amount  of t ime the appellan t ’s counsel took to dra ft  a  br ief, a  

reply, and except ions to the ALJ ’s decision .  It  a lso objected to t he $9,200 ent ry, a s 

there was no specific explana t ion  as  to the services rendered.   

  

The appellan t ’s a t torney replied with  an  a ffidavit  from Stuar t  J . Alterman, 

Esq., who sta ted tha t  the appellan t  agreed to be billed a t  a  ra te of $200 per  hour  for  

services rendered by Alterman, a  pa r tner  in  the firm, and $200  per  hour  for  

associa te a t torneys.
1
  A writ ten  reta iner  agreement , however , was not  executed.  

The appellan t ’s a t torney a lso presented an  invoice regarding the $9,200 ent ry, 

which  included a  breakdown of the services rendered but  with no specific en t r ies 

regarding the removal.  

 

Subsequent ly, by let ter  da ted March  11, 2010, sta ff of the Division  of Mer it  

System Pract ices and Labor  Rela t ions (MSPLR) requested tha t  the appellan t ’s 

counsel submit  a  specific breakdown of a ll the t ime spent  and cost s a ssocia ted in  

defending the remova l, including the date and descr ipt ion  of the lega l service 

provided and informat ion  regarding the individual a t torney who worked on  the 

mat ter .  Sta ff a lso requested tha t  work performed by para lega ls  be removed from 

the invoice as work performed by para lega ls is not  r eimbursable under  Civil Service 

ru les.  S ee 33 N .J .R . 3895(a); In  the Matter of T rust of Brown , 213 N .J . S uper. 489, 

493-494 (Law Div. 1986).  The appellan t ’s a t torney was asked to submit  the 

in format ion  by March  25, 2010, and he was advised tha t  the mat ter  would be closed 

if the informat ion  was not  provided since the Commission  would be unable to render  

a  determina t ion .  However , the appellan t ’s a t torney moved to a  new office and the 

let ter  was returned.  The appellan t ’s a t torney was contacted and the let ter  was sent  

via  e-mail on Apr il 1, 2010.  He was given  unt il Apr il 15, 2010 to submit  the 

                                            
1
  Th e appellan t  was actua lly billed a t  a  ra t e of $175 per  hour  for  lega l serv ices rendered by associa te 

a t torneys.  
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requested informat ion .  The appellan t ’s a t torney acknowledged receipt  of the let ter  

on Apr il 1, 2010 and sa id in  an  e-mail, “Thanks, we will respond accordingly.” 

 

In  response, Mercer  County noted tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney did not  

submit  the reta iner  agreement  with  the Policemen’s Benevolent  Associa t ion  (PBA), 

which  should be considered in  reviewing the a llowable billable ra te.   

 

In  May 2010, the mat ter  was closed due to the fa ilure of the appellan t ’s 

a t torney to submit  the requested informat ion .  However , six months la ter , by e -mail 

on November  17, 2010, the appellan t ’s a t torney asked whether  a  determina t ion  on 

the mat ter  was ren dered.  On November  22, 2010, MSPLR sta ff ca lled the 

appellan t ’s a t torney and left  a  message.  The appellan t ’s a t torney did not  return  the 

t elephone ca ll.  Ra ther , by let ter  da ted J une 23, 2011, he requested an  upda te on  

the sta tus of the request  for  counsel fees.  In  a  let ter  da ted J u ly 7, 2011, MSPLR 

sta ff expla ined what  had t ranspired, including tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney 

indica ted tha t  he would respond, and tha t  the mat ter  was closed because he did not  

actua lly submit  the requested informat ion .  On September  6, 2011, the appellan t ’s 

a t torney asked to re-open the mat ter .  He indica ted tha t  “It  appears tha t  this 

mat ter  is becoming a  contested case in  it self regarding the outstanding counsel fees” 

and requested tha t  it  be refer red to the OAL for  a  hear in g to “st ra ighten  out  the 

fact s of wha t  bills a re appropr ia te and wha t  should be pa id by the County.”  The 

appellan t ’s a t torney fur ther  indica ted tha t  it  was “very difficu lt  to dissect” wha t  

services were rendered for  which  discipline.     

 

MSPLR sta ff responded tha t  the mat ter  would be re-opened if an  amended 

bill was submit ted, which  excluded the services of any para lega ls who worked on  

the case.  In  addit ion , the appellan t ’s a t torney was asked to submit  the union 

reta iner  agreement  if h is firm was reta ined through  an  agreement , such  as a  lega l 

protect ion  plan .  Moreover , it  was requested tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney submit  a  

reasonable est imate of how much he believed h is firm has billed in  represent ing the 

appellan t  on  his remova l.    

 

In  reply, the appellan t ’s a t torney submits another  a ffidavit  from Alterman, 

who sta tes tha t  approximately 80% of his t ime was spent  dea ling with  the removal 

charges.  He provides an  amended bill, which  he indica tes reflect s only the services 

rendered a fter  the remova l charge was served and is “a  fu ll and complete bill for  the 

professiona l services rendered by my firm  in  th is mat ter .”  The bill a lso does not  

include work performed by para legals.  However , it  is noted that  the en t r ies do not  

dist inguish  whether  the work was performed for  the suspension  or  remova l charges.  

Alterman fur ther  submits tha t , dur ing the OAL hear ing, the appellan t  conceded to 

one of the suspension  charges and only the pena lty of tha t  charge was a rgued.  

Alterman a lso contends tha t  “[t ]h is case has not  been  submit ted to any defense plan  

which  would only provide for  excess coverage.”  Moreover , Alterman cla imed that  

Mercer  County has repea tedly ignored a t tempts to resolve the mat ter  and has 
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stopped t rying to do so.  It  is noted tha t  t he amended bill tota ls $34,516.61, which  

represents work performed by a t torneys and $171.61 in  cost s for  copying and 

postage.   

 

Mercer  County responds tha t  the appellan t  is obviously not  en t it led to be 

compensa ted for  services rendered pr ior  to t he remova l charges.  Thus, th ose en t r ies 

would not  have been  considered.  Fur ther , it  takes except ion  to the cla im tha t  the 

remainder  of the t ime was spent  defending only the removal charges.  Moreover , 

Mercer  County contends tha t  Alterman’s explana t ion  regarding a  legal protect ion  

plan  should be reject ed.  In  tha t  regard, it  cites In  the Matter of Francesco Grupico 

and R oy McLeod (CSC, decided September  16, 2009), where the Commission 

determined tha t  the PBA’s Lega l Protect ion  P lan  const itu ted a  specific fee 

agreement  and the a t torney who agreed to pa r t icipa te in  the plan  was only en t it led 

to the hour ly ra nge agreed to in  the plan  despite the fact  tha t  the plan  may have 

been considered a  “secondary source of coverage for  PBA members.”  Mercer  County 

mainta ins tha t , even if the appellan t ’s case was not  submit ted to the PBA plan 

because he was successful in  defending the remova l charges, the appellan t ’s 

a t torney should be bound to the ra tes agreed therein .  Fur ther , it  reitera tes tha t  

some of the en t r ies in  the bill submit ted by the appel lan t ’s a t torney a re infla ted.  

The appellan t ’s a t torney only cited one case, bu t  the appellan t  was billed for  

“resea rch .”   The appellan t ’s a t torney a lso spent  a  considerable amount  of t ime 

dra ft ing var ious submissions.  In  conclusion , Mercer  County submit s tha t  the 

appellan t ’s a t torney has been  given  repeated oppor tunit ies to cure h is deficien t  bill 

and provide documenta t ion  to substant ia te it s content .  However , he fa iled to do so 

and the Commission  should fina lly dismiss th is mat ter .  

 

In  response, the a ppellan t ’s a t torney expla ins tha t  the PBA Lega l Protect ion 

P lan  is only an “excess ca rr ier” and there is no coverage under  the plan  because the 

remova l was reversed and the Board granted counsel fees.  Fur ther , he notes tha t  

there were other  en t r ies which  were removed in  the amended bill “as a  means of 

compromise with  Mercer  County.”  It  is noted tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney st ill did 

not  provide a  copy of the plan .  

 

CONCLUSION  

 

 In it ia lly, the appellan t ’s a t torney request s a  hear ing in  th is mat ter .   

However , disputes over  counsel fees a re genera lly t rea ted as reviews of the writ ten 

record.  S ee N .J .S .A. 11A:2-6(b).  Hear ings a re granted in  those limited instances 

where the Commission  determines tha t  a  mater ia l and cont rolling dispute of fact  

exist s which  can  only be resolved through a  hear ing.  S ee N .J .A.C. 4A:2-1.1(d).  No 

mater ia l issue of disputed fact  has been  presented which  would require a  hear ing.  

S ee Belleville v. Departm ent of Civil S ervice, 155 N .J . S uper. 517 (App. Div. 1978).  

In  tha t  regard, the appellan t  essent ia lly asks tha t  the OAL ca lcula te the amount  of 
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counsel fees owed, which  can  be done on  the writ ten  record without  the necessity of 

a  hear ing.  Therefore, there is not  a  sufficien t  basis to grant  a  hear ing.  

 

 With  regard to the t imeliness of th is request , the appellan t ’s a t torney did not  

request  enforcement  for  two years.  Mercer  County submits tha t  there was a  

dispute soon a fter  the Board rendered it s decision  in  2007 and asks tha t  th is mat ter  

be dismissed as unt imely.  In  it s decision , the Board advised the pa r t ies to inform 

the Board, in  wr it ing, if there was any dispute as to counsel fees with in  60 days of 

issuance of the decision .  However , there is no jur isdict iona l sta tu tory t imeline 

with in  which  a  pa r ty is required to request  enforcement .  S ee In  the Matter of 

J oanne Annacone (MSB, decided Apr il 9, 2008).  N .J .A.C. 4A:2-1.1(b) provides tha t  

an  appea l must  be filed with in  20 days a fter  the appellan t  has not ice or  reasonably 

should have known of th e decision , situa t ion  or  act ion  being appea led, and N .J .A.C. 

4A:1-1.2(c) provides t ha t  a  ru le may be relaxed for  good cause.  Although Mercer  

County request s a  dismissa l for  the unt imely request  of the appellan t ’s a t torney, it  

a lso did not  inform the Board tha t  there was a  dispute with in the specified t ime 

frame.  Fur thermore, the record demonst ra tes tha t  the pa r t ies did in  fact  a t tempt  to 

reach  a  set t lement  dur ing the two years.  Thus, under  these circumstances, the 

Commission  finds good cause to review th e mat ter .  S ee e.g., In  the Matter of Daniel 

S oto (MSB, decided August  12, 2003), aff’d , Docket  No. A-0404-03T5 (App. Div. 

November  8, 2004) (Board accepted as t imely simila r  request  from an  employee five 

years a fter  decision  he sought  to enforce, where there was evidence tha t  he made 

repea ted effor t s to r esolve the mat ter  with  the appoin t ing author ity dur ing the 

in tervening t ime per iod).  

 

 However , the Commission  must  express it s displeasure over  the handling of 

th is mat ter  by the appellan t ’s a t torney.  He acknowledged tha t  he would respond to 

the requested informat ion  on  Apr il 1, 2010, but  he fa iled to submit  the informat ion 

with in  the t ime given .  Thus, the mat ter  was closed.  Fur ther , more than  seven 

months passed before the appellan t ’s a t torney contacted MSPLR on November  17, 

2010, asking for  the sta tus of the case, despite knowing tha t  he did not  provide a  

single piece of informat ion  as requested in  MSPLR’s March  11, 2010 let ter .  

Although sta ff ca lled the appellan t ’s a t torney on  November  22, 2010 to discuss h is 

e-mail, the appellan t ’s a t torney did not  return  the ca ll.  The appellan t ’s a t torney 

then  a llowed another  seven  months to pass and did not  contact  the Commission  

unt il J une 23, 2011.   

   

With  regard to the mer it s of the presen t  case, N .J .S .A . 11A:2-22 provides 

tha t  reasonable counsel fees may be awarded to an  employee as provided by ru le.  

N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(a) indica tes tha t  the Commission  sha ll award par t ia l or  fu ll 

reasonable counsel fees incurred in  proceedings  before it  and incurred in  major  

disciplina ry proceedings a t  the depar tmenta l level where an  employee has preva iled 

on  a ll or  substant ia lly a ll of the pr imary issues in  an  appea l of major  disciplina ry 

act ion  before the Commission .  Addit iona lly, N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(c) provides fee 

file://pssp020/groups/Merit_System_history/CASES08/304313.FNI
file://pssp020/groups/Merit_System_history/CASES08/304313.FNI
file://pssp020/groups/Merit_System_history/CASES/150185.FNI
file://pssp020/groups/Merit_System_history/CASES/150185.FNI
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ranges for  different  ca tegor ies of a t torneys, based on  the a t torney’s exper ience.  

N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(d) sta tes tha t , if an  a t torney has signed a  specific fee agreement  

with  the employee or  the employee’s negot ia t ions representa t ive, the fee ranges set  

for th  in  N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(c) may be adjusted.  N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(e) indica tes tha t  

the recommended fee ranges may be adjusted, based on  the circumstances of a  

pa r t icu la r  mat ter , t aking in to account  the t ime and labor  required, the novelty and 

difficu lty of the quest ions involved, the skill requisite to performing the legal service 

proper ly, the fee customar ily charged in  the loca lity for  similar  lega l services, the 

na ture and length  of the professiona l rela t ionship with  the employee , and the 

exper ience, reputa t ion  and ability of the a t torney performing the services.   

 

Fur ther , N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(g) provides tha t  reasonable out -of-pocket  cost s 

sha ll be awarded, including, but  not  limited to, cost s a ssocia ted with  exper t  and 

subpoena  fees and ou t -of-Sta te t ravel expenses.  Costs associa ted with  normal office 

overhead sha ll not  be awarded.  These cost s include photocopying expenses and 

expenses associa ted with  the t ransmit ta l of document s through use of Federa l 

Express or  a  messenger  service.  S ee e.g., In  the Matter of Monica Malone, 381 N .J . 

S uper. 344 (App. Div. 2005).   

 

 The appellan t ’s a t torney is request ing $34,516.61 in  counsel fees and 

contends tha t  approximately 80% of his law firm’s t ime was spent  dea ling with the 

remova l charges.  Mercer  County objects to th is percentage, contending tha t  the 

appellan t ’s a t torney spent  an  equa l amount  of t ime defending the five FNDAs.  

Thus, it  submits tha t  the appellan t ’s a t torney should only be en t it led to, a t  best , 

20% of wha t  was billed.  I t  a lso quest ions the content  of the invoice, cla iming that  

some of t ime billed appears to be infla ted.  However , a s to the la t ter , Alterman 

submits an  a ffidavit , swear ing tha t  the con tents of the invoice represents a  “fu ll and 

complete bill.”  Apar t  from Mercer  County’s asser t ions, there is no evidence which 

would cont radict  the accuracy and t ru th fulness of the bill.  Nonetheless, the 

appellan t  cannot  be awarded counsel fees for  the reasons set  for th  below.   

 

 The appellan t ’s a t torney a rgues tha t  the PBA’s  Lega l Protect ion  P lan  is 

inapplicable in  th is case since the remova l was reversed.  He a lso does not  provide a  

copy of the agreemen t .  However , it  has been  established tha t  pa r t icipa t ion  in  the 

PBA’s Lega l Protect ion  P lan  const itu tes a  specific fee agreem ent  and an  a t torney is 

only en t it led to the hour ly ra te agreed to in  the plan  despite the asser t ion  of the 

appellan t ’s a t torney in  the instan t  mat ter  tha t  the plan  is only an  “excess ca rr ier .”  

S ee Francesco Grupico and R oy McLeod , supra.  Therefore, a s requested by MSPLR 

sta ff and Mercer  County, the agreement  should have been  presented to the 

Commission  in  order  for  it  to proper ly ca lcu la te the hour ly ra te pursuant  to 

N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(c) and N .J .A.C. 4A:2-2.12(d).  Consequent ly, t he Commission  is 

unable to determine the amount  of counsel fees in  this mat ter  and must  deny the 

instan t  request .  However , the Commission  notes tha t  even  if a  copy were 

submit ted, the appellan t ’s a t torney has not  persuasively shown tha t  the thrust  of 
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h is representa t ion  was to defend the remova l charges.  The appellan t  was issued 

five FNDAs, each  conta in ing ser ious charges.  The ALJ  reviewed a ll of the charges 

and the test imony associa ted with  the charges.  The appellan t ’s a t torney should 

have made an  effor t  t o provide a  fur ther  breakdown of the invoice tha t  he submit ted 

to reflect  the work performed on  the remova l appea l, bu t  he fa iled to do so.  

Accordingly, the request  for  enforcement  is denied.   

 

ORDER  

 

 Therefore, it  is ordered tha t  th is request  be denied .   

 

This is the fin a l administ ra t ive determinat ion  in  th is mat ter .  Any fur ther  

review should be pursued in  a  judicia l forum. 

 


